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due collection and payment of such Monies received by thei, sucLi 1Iow (collectors
compensation as such Boards of Directos shall respectively award Miall be remune-

and d(eterine: Provided uaa, that sîuchJi Collcctor's shall iot be Collectois not to be
Membeors of the Boards of Directors fo any of the said Districts. r othe Board of Di-

VIll.-And ' be il rier enacti, ihat all Masters, Mates and ,etrsoliabletopay
Seaien above the age of Seventecn Years, beloiring to all (or any Dues under this

Ships or essels wc are reistere(d or Owei or emplOyed in Act, viz

Coasting Trade or Fisheies of ithis Colny and itsDpendenc,
shall severally pay and contribute towards ihe purposes o f Iis Act a
sum at tie rate of Six Pnce per man per month in eiich year in
whîich sueh Msaster, Mate, or Seaman; respectively, shal I1be employed; seamen,
and each an d overy Master, Shairenn, Sealer, and Servant, engaged iin
or about the Seal Fishery, siall pay for the aforesaid purposes the sealers,
sim of Thr-ee Pence in the Poind on the fuill amount of his or their
resp)ectiv'e wages or haes arisil(nfrom i the Seing V in h
year, after (eduicting hisortiyeh and everv

. a e Fishermen and
Fisher'man, shoreman, and other Person above the age of Seventeen sioremen.
Years, engaged in or about ithe Cad or othber Fisheries of' this Coloniy
and its ependeici's, shall pay and contribtte for the aforesaid
purposes the sui OfTwoShillings aid Sixpence for each Fishinr
Season.

IX.-.nd &e zi/furter ena1cd, that the Master of each and every Masters of vessel,
Ship or Vessel as aforesaid, and eaeh and every Planter or other Peir- &c. to stop dues
son carrying on a Fishery in this Colony or its Dependencies, shilall,a a mnd soern ean
they are hereby resp-ectively required to, retain and stop fron time to &c.-
tie from1 and out of' the respective wages or shares of eac Seaman,
Fisherman, Shoreinan, Sealer aind Servant, as aforesaid, uinder the
voirnimand or in the service ain eploy of such Master, Planter or other
Person as aforesaid, all suchi respective Iates Ian Dues as aforcsaid
which shall be owing and payable by each respective Seamian, Fisher-
man, Sealer, Shoreman and Servant as aforesaid; land each ani every To keep a muster.
snel Master, and everv sucli Planter or other Person carrying on a roiIofrtheirnames.

Fisherv in) this Colony or its Dependencies, shall keep a correct Mus-
ter-Roli of his respective -eamen, Fishermen, Sealers, Shoremen.
and other Servants, ad also -orect acouit of all such Rates and
Dues stopped or retaiied by him or thern as aloresaid; and wheii the
samne shall be so stopped, or retainied, shall pay to the Collector of
such Rates ai Dues, lor each respective District, (the sanme bein
lawfully de-manded) the fIl ainount of all such Monies, ad deliver a
correct account of the same, together with a true Copy of the Muster- and give a copy
Roll of all his or their Scainien, Fishermen, Sealers, Shoremen, or thereof to the Col-

other Servants; such Account and Muster-Roll to be veritied on IcctorotthoDistrict.

oath before a Magistirate, if' so required by suîch Collector or by
the Board of Directors of the District; in deiult whereof each
and every Master, Planter, and other Person offending herein, shall .
be liable to a penalty of treble the amouint so retained, or which ought
to have 0been soretainel an1(d s toppe1 as aloresail by him or tlien
respectivelv; aniid if any Master, Planter, or other Person aforesaid, Penalty for default,

01' r or(>1'or oinitting to stopsha neglect or oit to stop or retain the Rateor Due of or pay
able hy a)y Seaman, Fshermn, Seaer, Shoreman, or other ervant
a aIforesaid, 1in his emplo1ynt or Service, such respective Master,
Planter, or othier Person as aforesaid, shal, in every such case, pay
the fu,,l amounIt of suh rpective Rate orDe.

X.-And b :t ur1e enaced, that al such lates and Dites pay- When rates and
ahÌe by or on accounî t Of any auan or ottîer Person on board ail duos on account of

Vessel enae onaFoeg vyg, shall be paon th ria Sea non are to be

such t essel a-t her Port uof Discharge in thîis Colonv, and no such


